This case study presents a blended learning study program offered as a continuing education
academic and instructional design aspects and tasks that he shares with Madeleine. He also teaches specific courses within the program.
Madeleine: scientific collaborator. Madeleine works closely with Arthur as an instructional designer and coordinator for the program. As well as teaching assigned courses, she administers the learning management systems used within the program (Moodle, Mahara), devoting 40% of her time to the certificate.
External instructors: experts in the domains of competence that are integral to the proposed curriculum but outside of the expertise of the organising team. After several years of running the program, Arthur and Madeleine wish to share their experience, as well as to take stock of the ground they've covered so far, and to highlight some of the innovative aspects of their certificate program. They decide to organize a meeting with colleagues and instructional designers interested in their experiences, so as to describe the different steps that led to the development of their particular program and their view of its current state. This meeting took place early February in a classroom on campus.
Start of the project
Arthur recalls that when the certificate was first designed, his research and teaching unit offered several continuing education courses in the field of educational technology. "At that time, I wanted to group the various courses into a structured whole; a program that would lead to accreditation and certification," he explains. The creation and organisation of continuing education programs is part of a professor's mandate and Arthur has had more than 30 years' experience delivering educational programs and courses through various media.
Hence, it was natural for him to assume responsibility for the design and development of this program.
When Madeleine began working with Arthur, she already had 10 years of experience developing online courses, as well as two years of university teaching experience. Thus, she was able to quickly take on the numerous tasks needed to coordinate and manage the program.
Madeleine described how the program evolved over time. Madeleine explained that, as a tutor, she also monitored the progress of some of the participants' professional projects. She pointed out the example of Amandine, a former primary school teacher, who wished to create a series of courses for primary school teachers addressing the integration of technology in their teaching practice. Arthur, who also tutored some of the projects, added that they were both required to teach several courses within the various proposed modules that related to their respective areas of expertise. These added tasks demanded that external instructors, in addition to their field of expertise, also have some experience in the instructional design of blended learning and the technopedagogical environments upon which they relied. "We specifically looked for this before they were asked to come aboard," added Arthur. When new members first joined the team, the objectives, the pedagogical approach, as well as the demands and constraints inherent in the program's organization, were explicitly communicated. Individual tutoring was available for each participant throughout the program. This way, tutors kept an eye on the evolution of participants' projects while maintaining an overall view of the appropriation and integration of new competencies resulting from work done within each module and implemented within students' projects until completion of their projects.
The program outline
Arthur admitted that educational programs about the design and development of online learning were quite rare in academia in their region. "Our offer was unique and tended to be a niche market," he explained. Each module corresponded to one key stage in the design and development process of online learning (see overview in figure 1 below). The first module was devoted to defining the project proposals for each participant. conditions that participants had to meet: mandatory participation in the introductory module, followed by a choice of at least two of the three in-depth modules.
"Each module consists of three topic sessions, each including one day of face-to-face instruction and workshops, followed by two to three weeks of individual or collaborative work at a distance. Each module ends with a report in which participants make links between, and integrate topics presented, into their professional project," Madeleine explained.
Arthur added that this modular approach was implemented from the start "to better meet the needs of the target audience and their personal and professional constraints." 
Complementary information: organisation in time
Participants were required to complete the introductory module as well as two of three indepth modules (see figure 1 above). Each module took place over the course of three months.
The first two months included three face-to-face days of instruction and workshops, each followed by two to three weeks of related distance learning and assignments. The third month was dedicated to the application of acquired concepts to each participant's project as formalised in a final report. A break of roughly two months between modules gave participants time to appropriate and adapt concepts to their particular professional contexts and to put newly acquired skills into practice before beginning a new module. An assigned tutor monitored each participant throughout the program. This personalized, overarching support and guidance through the project ensured a seamless integration of concepts and skills acquired in a step-by-step manner throughout the course of each module. This allowed the assigned project tutor to conduct follow-up and gradually adapt their guidance according to a participant's evolving needs.
Two modules were offered each term. Participants might choose to take two modules in parallel and complete the certificate requirements in one year. Though the curriculum was designed so that participants could take module 2 after module 1, modules 1 and 3 could be taken concurrently without disrupting the continuity of the project development stages.
Module 3 was dedicated to the most recent developments in, and uses of, educational technology. In reality, few participants chose this option 2 . Those who did opt for this condensed format often found themselves overwhelmed by the amount of new concepts and tools and practices that had to be acquired and the amount of work involved, despite the additional support offered by the tutorial team.
The target audience
Arthur described the target audience as being composed of faculty 
Initial conceptual choices

Blended learning
Arthur came back to the constraints within which he had to work when the certificate program was initially designed. "Catering to employees always implies having to take their geographical and time constraints into account." It was often difficult, if not impossible, for working professionals to take courses offered in traditional formats because the time the courses were offered conflicted with their working hours, the commute to classes was too long, and so on. "Offering the program in a blended learning format was immediately recognized as the best solution to these problems," Arthur explained. Thus, 25% of the curriculum took place in face-to-face settings during three days of each module. "As a result, 75% of the learning activities were completed with distance tutoring, using the technopedagogical tools and environment provided," completed Madeleine. Concerning the operationalisation and implementation of the program, Arthur stressed the fact that it was not simply a matter of uploading content to a platform and proposing tools for learners to benefit from. If blended learning courses were to reach their full potential, the digitised elements had to be integrated into learning activities. education," Arthur underscored. In the present case, the modular organization is also, in part, inherited from the certificate's previous incarnation, built upon thematic, isolated courses, some of which form the basis of current modules.
Learning by immersion
Another innovative quality of this program comprises teaching the use of technologies by using the same technologies in an authentic setting. This approach, Arthur explained, comes from an "immersive" instructional design . Madeleine insisted that it is essential that participants experience the type of learning situations they will have to construct and implement (Peraya, Lombard & Bétrancourt, 2008 (Knoll, 1997) . "All share the view that learning is developed within and constructed through a project." These pedagogical methods seek to align professional development with the constructivist ideal, but also to open and adapt it to the needs of its target audience (Knoll, 1997) . Madeleine continues, pointing out that a project-based pedagogy allows learners to choose their domains of interest, their objectives, and the purpose and context to which their acquired competencies will be applied. "It is easily adaptable to the learner's needs, previous knowledge, and learning styles." As an approach that proposes the resolution of real-world problems in line with learners' interests, project-based pedagogy promotes collaboration, communication, and learning of know-how, while allowing learners to become more self-regulated and autonomous life-long learners (Markham, Larmer & Ravitz, 2003) .
Theoretical supplement: project-based pedagogy in life-long learning
Project-based pedagogy is well adapted to meet the needs of adult learners, as defined by Knowles (1973; 1990) . However the skills and autonomy required by adult learners to direct and regulate their own learning processes are sometimes neither part of their previous experiences, nor part of their existing representations of learning situations. Grow (1991) suggests a progressive pedagogical approach, designed to scaffold and facilitate the emergence and adoption of skills that allow for self-regulation and self-direction, that are not only indispensable in project-based pedagogies, but also respond to the needs of an adult and heterogeneous public. This is a four-stage process during which the control-autonomy balance is slowly shifted from the instructor to the learner, with the learner becoming progressively more autonomous, while the instructor steps to the side, eventually becoming an additional resource. Project-based pedagogies must be designed in progressive stages that allow the learner to advance from one stage to the next.
The program's evolution
Arthur and Madeleine conducted evaluations regularly during the first months of the program's implementation. But these were performed with participants on an informal basis and so the need for a more systematic evaluation quickly became evident. Participants complained of an intense rhythm and informational density. "They wanted to have more time to appropriate and integrate content," remembers Madeleine. At this point, the program saw a drop-out rate of almost 50% and an almost 6 month delay in the time to completion for a one-year program. "We had to put a stopper on this and find an amenable solution," Arthur recalls. As a result, a study was conducted to assess the fit between the program and participants' needs. and to participate in a group discussion where they could share their experiences and give feedback on all aspects of the programme so as to help the design team identify problems and possible solutions they would like to see proposed.
Supplementary information: evaluation study
During the study, three problems jumped out at Arthur and Madeleine: first of all, the heterogeneity of potential participants with regards to technical and pedagogical skills and know-how, followed by a large variance in participants' goals and objectives. Additionally, there was a disparity in the availability and degree of commitment among participants. "We analyze, plan; 2) develop and implement; 3) provide tutoring, coordination and management of blended-learning; and 4) evaluate process, product, and acquired competencies.
Supplementary explanation: Module 1, hub of the new certificate
The introductory module serves as an overview of the dimensions and stages upon which the participants' professional projects will be developed during the duration of the certificate program. The module prepares participants for the process that they will follow and allows them to select which areas they will concentrate on, and the manner in which they will continue their studies, based on their interests and needs. Since all participants have unique interests, needs, skills, and experiences, they will not be obligated to complete all of the indepth modules. The introductory module is designed to allow participants to determine the objectives for their project, but more importantly, to establish their overall learning objectives for the program.
Due to this evolution, Arthur and Madeleine noticed that the program had a greater coherence.
"The current organization and structure is closer to that which participants will have to put in place in their own instructional programs," Arthur pointed out. Additionally, because the current structure is based on the instructional design and development process, the immersive aspect of the program is heightened.
Supplementary reflection: a look at changes made
This second version of the certificate program responded to the conceptual and implementation issues revealed by this study. The objective behind the changes was to increase flexibility while strengthening the internal coherence between the program and its different "aligning" principles (immersion, competencies, objectives and content, curriculum structure, and the interplay between modules) (Biggs, 1999) . The intent was to make the symmetry more explicit between the role of the learner in an innovative, blended learning program and that of the designer of an analogous one.
These various changes, however, brought new questions to light. The relevance of the existing techno-pedagogical environment was questioned. Madeleine pointed out that the platform was mainly geared to managing isolated courses and not a sequence of courses united around a common learning module. "In this environment," Madeleine explained, "we cannot create any activities in an overarching common space that may concern all courses within a module." As such, neither learners, nor the pedagogical team can have an overview of all assignments and tasks. However, thanks to Madeleine's observations, the pedagogical team decided to
integrate an e-portfolio platform with the existing learning management system allowing each participant to elaborate "views" that included their productions, their resources, links and tools (bookmarks, RSS feeds, social networks, etc.) into a personal learning environment that they could organize to their liking and share with other members of their learning community if they wished.
To benefit from such a tool, however, participants needed some guidance, as the particular instrumental skills required to organize the presentation of views in a way that was easily understood by peers and tutors, was complex. To ease the learning curve, its use and appropriation were introduced progressively throughout the different modules. The creation of views presented a good occasion to sensitize learners to the importance of a coherent organization and clear structure for the presentation of their work, as well as their personal learning environments.
The certificate program today
Overcoming difficulties
Following Arthur and Madeleine's account, a discussion with other members of the team occurred. One of the instructional designers asked Arthur and Madeleine about the challenges they continue to face. Madeleine replied that the monitoring, tutoring, and evaluation by instructors and tutors on the production process of student assignments remains difficult.
Though the e-portfolio permits the team to observe the evolution of a view, it offers no tools for evaluating and giving feedback on this progression. 
